
he great party, and - the redemption THE LATEST NEWS.Hendricks will give very decided ability as many,' of the. President! shining attribntes. ' The nomination
of Hendricks for tI.6Tice Presidency commercial:M KHER'S ANNOUNCE3IENT. -
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WILM I NO TON AtARK;
I STAR OFFICE, iuly 14 4 p M; SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marhwas quoted firm at 28i cents per gaii1
with sales reported of 100 casks at
price. - "at
1 ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 97 ''cents for Strained hud fl oifor
Good Strained, with sales as offered. -

t TAR The market Tas "quoted firm at
1 30 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with R.w f

quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Thet market

was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip

! COTTON-Thenxarke- twas quoted dull
and nominal. No sales reported. The
folowingjwere tie official quotations:

S1? 8f cento j
.

'Ordinary. 11
Low Middling. . : 10f
Middling.. n
Good Middling. ; llj
j PEANUTS Matket dull . and lower i0

sell, on a basis of $085 cests for Orrli-nary- ,

90(95 cents for Prime, $1 00)1 05
for Extra Prime, 'and $1 101 ir, fnr
Fancy. '-

.

i i
RECEirTis.

Ootton
Etoirits; ;Turentine . 200 rusks
Rosin ..!... SCO '.),:?
Tar 14s i.i.is.
Qrud? Turpentine.. 4:12 's

OOItlKSriC fflAKKK'i'S

j B v Telegraph to the is vnUie : -

i Financial.
New York, July 14, Noor.- .- Mou'-v- '

irregular at-- 23 per cent. Pterliri' (.x:

change 483i483i and 485i18,r,j. Ht l1e

bnds quiet. Governments turn
Commercial.

! Cotton easy, with sales to-da- y of 2.066
'bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans 11 Je
Futures steady, with sales at the follow-
ing quotations: July 10.87c; Austin
10.97c; September 10.88c; October 10.58c

;November 10.44c; December c. Flour
firm. Wheat opened ifc tetter, but
reacted and declined fc. Corn dull.
Pork quiet at $16 50. Lard weak at $7 40.
Spirits turpentine steady at 01c. Hon
steadyat $1 221(1 27. Freights fum.

j Baltimork, July .14 Flour easy 'and
dull : Howard street and western "super
$2 7o3 25; extra 3 354 00; family
$4 255 50; city mills super $2 753 l.'r,
extra $3 354 00; Rio brands $3 S7
5 62;-Pataps- co family $6 00; do superla-
tive patent $6 50. Wneat southern steady
but active; western lower and dull ; southern
red 95 $1 .00; southern amber 97cl 02;
No. 1 Maryland 1 00 asked; No. Z

western winter red on spot 95i96c. Corn
southern steadv and quiet; western higher

and dull; southern white GCc; yellow COc.

FOREIGN HAUKEl'S.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l,

Livkbpool, July 14, Noon. Cotton
stcaujr aii xu.ii laics, upuwui u u-i- uu, Jl
leans 6 6d: sales 8,000 bales, of which
1,000 were for speculation and export; re-

ceipts 6,000 bales, of which 3,700 were
American. Futures firm; uplands, 1 mc,
July and August delivery 6 13-6- 4d; August
and September delivery 6 15-6- 46 16-6- 4d;

September and October delivery 6 13-- 04

614-J64- d; October and November delivery
6 4d; November and December delivery
5 36-6- 4d; December and January delivery
5 62-64- d; September delivery 0 17-- C4

6 18-6- 4d. Tenders at te-day- 's clearings
500 bales new docket and mill old do.

Breadstuff s firm, with prices stiffening a
little. Lard firmer at 38s 6d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, July delivery 6
14r-64- d, sellers' option; July and August
delivery 6 14-64- d, sellers' option; August
and September delivery 6 lG-6-- ld, value;
September and October delivery 6 15-C- 4d,

sellers' option; October and November de
livery 6 4-6-4d, value; November and D-
ecember delivery 5 62-6- 4d, value; December
and January delivery 5 62-6- 4d, value; Se-
ptember delivery, C 18-C- 4d, buyers' option.
Futures firm.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,100 bales
American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, July delivery
6 14-6- 4d, buyers' option; August and Se-
ptember delivery, 6 16-6- 4d, buyers' option;
September and October delivery 6 15-C- 4d,

buyers' option; October and November
delivery 6 4-6-4d, buyers' option; November
and December delivery 5 63-6- 4d, buyers'
option; December and January delivery
.5;62-64- d, buyers' option; September deliv-

ery ( 18-6- 4d, buyers'- - option; Futures
closed firm, but quotably unchanged.

London, July 14, 5 P. M. Spirits turpen-

tine on spot steady at 23s 9d; July and Au-

gust delivery steady at 24s; September and

December delivery steady at 24s 6d. Stock
no v.io. oflnat "7 R7f hhU- - deliveries

.1,190 bbls.

New YorKHaval Stores fflarKei.
-" N. Y. Journal of Commerce, July 12.

I Spirits Turpentine The market is quiet,

with prices about steady; merchantable or-

der quoted at 31c. Rosins The market is --

without variation of moment; the demand

is for light quantities. The closing quo-

tations are: Strained at $1 22 ; good strain-

ed at $1 27; No. 2 E at $1 3fc No. 2 F at

$1 42il 45; No. 1 G at $1 52il 5.i
No. 1 H at $1- - 801 90; good No. 1 1 at

$2 002 05; low pale K at $2 30; I ale

M at $2 75; extra pale N at 5 30; win-

dow glass W at $4 004 25. Tar is

quoted at $2 for Wilmington; pitch is

quoted at $1 70.

savannah Rice marKet.
Savannah News, July 13.

The market continues quiet and un

changed. The sales for the day were --o

barrels. Appended are the official quot-
ations of the Board of Trade: Fair 5iJi;
Good 5f5fc; Prime G6ic.

Rough rice-Co-untry lots 90c$l 20;tite

water $1 251 40. -
,

The Central Protestant

THS MOKNINO STAH. the oldest d&ttv new
- apwr tn North Carolina, is published daily, except

i outlay, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
; w tor tnree montas, i.au ror iwo jnontns; too.

r one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
n1ty subscribers at the- - rate of 15 oents per week

' any period from one week to one year. . . -
"hi r imnHTT v im i ii t u . T IJ.ba&ui .iamu.am MV UUVlifluvU WV&J & imwj

Tnrnrag at SI SO per year, tl 00 for six months 50
-- wnt3 for three months. . - ,.7

square
Vone day. it 00 : two davs. si 75 : throeda C$250;

our days, $3 00 ; fire days, $3 60 ; one week, $400;
f 1 wo wee 3, o so: tnree weess s ou; one moma,

10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 Oft;
months, $400); twelve months, $60 00.-Te- n

'A no8 of soUd Nonpareil type make one square.

Qops, Pio-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
:' ags, &c, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices Tinder head of City Items'aoeentsper
ine for first insertion, and 15 'cents per line for
:ach subsequent insertion.

7. No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
ny price.

f ' Advertisements inserted once a weekln Daily
; will be chareed $100 per square for each insertion.

rwioea wees. two tniras oi aauy rate. - ...

j. ' An extra charge will be madefor double-colum- n

'r triple-colum- n advertisements, ;.'
Notices of Marriage or' Death. Tribute of Re- -i

--;pect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are ehwged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

" when paid for strictly in advance. - At this rate
: '0 cents will pay for a simple announcement of

Carriage or Death. j
'

:i Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

; according to the position desired
Advertisements on which no specified number
f narTnTiH 1 marra( will w nintlnilfMl till for

' bid,". at the option of the publisher, and charged
il j.Z - Jl t

Advertisements discontinued before the time
joatracted for has expired, charged transient
atos for time actually, published.

-1 Advertisements kept under the head of "New- Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
.v extra. . , :'

I Amusement, Auction and Omclal advertlsementB
A one dollar per square for each insertion. ' i

All announcements and recommendations of
" candidates for offlce, whether in the, shape of
- aommunleations or otherwise, will be charged at

advertisements.: . .
- ,

Payments for transient advertisements must be
. made In advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay monthly orquar--V

terly, according to contract.
Contract advertisers will not be allowedto ex--.

oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
tuoxr r&.lllck uiuuraon nuuuui viiwi ry
transient rates.
- Remittances must be made by Cheek, Drafts
Postal Monev Order. Exnress. or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. , c ,

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss brie flyand properly subjects

able in every other way, they win invariably be
ral antad If the real name of the author Is withheld.

auvuiuavn ouuuiu oiwajo snvuj uw uuu v
v ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named.the advertisement win be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

- the paper to De sent to nun aunng tne tune nu
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be'

. responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--'

dress.

The Morning Star.
By WIIiJuIAM II. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON N. C.

'Monday Evening July 14, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS VICTORY

We surrender much of our space
to-da- y to the reproducing of the.opin-ion- s

of Democratic, Independent
Democratic, Independent, Republi
can Independent Republican, Ta-

riff Reform and Protection . pa
pers on the nomination of Grovej
Cleveland, of New York, for Presi-
dent. The great Independent paper
of New York, the Heraldt not only
warmly supports the Democratic
ticket, but it has placed the ticket
at the head of its editorial columns,
a Very unusual thing for that paper

; to do, we -- think. The leading Re--

publican papers and Independent
papers, u&v uie xm. ; x .

y Times and Philadelphia Times, are
especially" warm in behalf of the

.iiir.Kf I.. i'.iiiiu i ri iiii I. w ri imm unr
Republican papeys of Philadelphia
that speak, very cordial words for

v, viciuauu, ii c Duai( nuiu May
. to dav oineroDiniona asonr eTf.hanoAs" .

-- r o
come in. llie general voice of all of

' the papers that we have examined
,ti t i.ii .iiiN 1 1 knh 1. wrt .hu urii.ri rnp

xkui)lluii oi organs liKfi T.rtft rniia.
' aelpma 1'ress and lialtimore Amen- -

''j J "T-i- ir tauu Duua uxiiuun Diiueta - its mt)
- New xork bun and Star, is favora--

uie iv me liukul. viov. vieveianu
I: is especially commended for his high
' sense of duty, his willingness to do

what is right, his Duritv and inteffri- -
- ft . w - O "

ty of character. Some do not think
I.! T A a. !11uiiu tue BLrouiest candidate posaiDiy

v:-- that could have been chosen, but all'f .

r: regard him as possessing excellent
,-
- i qualities for the highest public office

uuu, tho uuaacanini' in iiii i iihii i. iit
.g?ee tne traits .01 cnaracter necces

? former firmness, decision, devotion
' to 4nty. i

we are grauned to read tnese tes- -

.r ' " w u V w VUHH VUs OV

; lection of the candidate for the first
: . place excites so much hearty com- -

' Class of iournals that nan dn an
. ,1x111.11 i.ii kmi'i rp inn Trinmnn . rT AnV wuv V..MUUU V V tA

. i.ii;a.t;b. : . . .

' At the time we make ud our press

v . liendncks has not been commented
; cuciauj. xnere can oe no

,: his nomination to all Democrats, es- -

t 1 neciallv to all whn unteA'
i '' on1 TTtTiltnVo ?rv ICI'IA n .3 . i
7 . memoer tne crreat iraud. Ths Rb.

.

. A T O
. itie. uuu- - enamorea . or lien

- ariCKS. l hev nannnt tret nvr

, guilty of a stupendous theft

is a curious trait m tallen
uumamiT mat it never forgives the

r uiau xi. wrouirs. x our worst enAmv

v v-
- will oe tne man who has injured you.

. " .' V, XT' 1
,7 , lie is sure 10 Dear eternal malice : be- -

of the country from the despoilers
ho have Boi 7lpng controlled ttr-- It,

is af epleno-l- d combination th&f will

Cbirlesjgn NfWs & Courier, DHC 4
It was a good dayY work that was

done at Chicego yesterday. - The -

vast counciVrwhich - represents A ust
now noitoniv ldb views ana interests
bf a
hcwayndpigatifll

desire that; our government, shall be
in the-hand- s of honest and fable mep
has been .equal td its 'high dutyj Grow

J JJ i

paTtya pledfii
the requirements of every hon(8t yo
ierj; , It'meahs Ttiform-re- f orm'iriM- - 4

miniswation, rejcornj in, Taxatipn j
UICSUB JUOUUB --jmaiBfj tQ iri19UUSiiUj A

o'.foes ahKe. it Eaeans hopesty.! ut
- 'TT- - ,Y. JouxaaLof Commerce, Indl ail
Thcpantifun centent tJiat-Geverno-c-

Cleveland ha4 leen bofeinftteU ai
the closojofAhe secondJUoi;.1ok a
great many by 8?rpise asPTil1
ooked tor aipngergtruggie, r 4trje
ntelligeuce did not create, any great

enthusiasm, it certainly gave yery
great . satisfaction to the beCtejr class
of the " Dem6criats.''anals0 to tnat
Jarge hodyv6r'in4epehden Republi-
cans who haVe' repudiated Senator
piaine, and wete feaTfui that the
other side would present some'c'ahdi-dat- e

whose? ' 'success ; thety could ''not
regard with 'any ' degree of i compla-- 4

pency; It is no part oLouri purpose
to predict the result of the election,
Mr. Blaine ,is able, his minds are
earnest,' and' tlie follbwihg' who are
faithful to his fortunes includes some
of the befet ' political Organizers and
managers in the country1 The cara
paign will be aggresivo and will be
supported by full coffefs f ,

Petersburg IndeXTAppeal,. Dem. i t

The Chicago convention presents
to the country a platform and a presi- -

jdential ticket which challenges ano--

ought to command the hearty sup-
port of all men' who1 favofihonest
government by honest and incorrupt-
ible officials. ,yThe: narae'of i Cleve-
land stand 8 for the best and purest
in the political thought and , actions,
of the times, and willbo antagonized
only by the worst elernenrs of ring.
: . . New York Herald,' Ind. '

t

We congratulate the Democratic
party upon the work of its Conven
tion at Chicago and the opportunity
it offers to the American people.
through a U nion of patriotic voters, by
whatever name they call themselves

Independents, labor
reformers or whatsoever else to re-

deem the country from the disgrace
and peril to which the Republican
party has plotted to expose it by the
thoroughly bad nomination of Blaine
and Logan. Cleveland's easy nomi-
nation on the second ballot yester-
day justifies all that we have thought
and said of the sound judgment and
good sense of this Convention.

N. Y. Times, Rep.
With Grover Cleveland as its can-

didate the Democratic party appeals
with unmistakable directness to the
moral sense of the people of the Uni-
ted States. Shall the next Presi-
dent be a man who has weakly
yielded to temptation, or a man who
has unswervingly adhered to the
right against powerful enticements
to .do wrong ? A man who begs pe
cuniary rewards of those his official
action has enriched, or one who de
fies corrupt dictation and seeks only
by just courses to deserve the ap-
proval of right-thinkin- g men? A
candidate attacked, impeached, taint
ed, and besmirched all over, or
candidate beyond reproach ? A Gro-
ver Cleveland whom honest men re-
spect, or a James G. Blaine whom
rogues love ?

Baltimore Sun, Dem.
Gov. Cleveland's known sympathy

with the cause of civil service reform
and his active exertions in its behalf

jin jn ew x oric, nave, in addition to
other points in his favor, led the In
dependents of New Xork, .Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and other progres
sive States to pronounce him the man
best suited to nil the role of rresi
dent. Being identified with the gen
eral issue of r.eform he is not subject
to the disadvantage to which a can-
didate representing a, narrower issue
would be exposed. Aside from the
Butler contingent and Tammany
Hal, the extent and importance of
whose opposition are evidently exag
gerated. Gov. Cleveland will un
doubtedly command the united sup- -

Sort of his party, and no inconsidera
number of votes from the mde

pendent element of the Republicans.
Philadelphia Times, Ind. Rep.

Cleveland will lose many Demo
cratic votes for the jingle offense of
lypiiying practical, nones, adminis-
tration. The blatant demagogues
who hang on the edges of every
hopeful party by turns will decry
him and the leprous jobbers of all
parties win mate common and ex-
haustive battle against jhintf But
more than one hundred thousand
men of sincere Republican faith in
the debatable States will openly,
espouse bis cause and press the result
to successful revolution. New York
will be desperately contested, but
the more desperately it shall .be
fought the more signal will" be the
Cleveland victory.

Philadelphia RecorsLInd. Dem.
"Governor Cleveland is not a great

man, and fortunately there is nothing
in the condition of the country, that
demands tne appearance of the great
man, on the political stage. ' It may
be admitted at the ' outstart - that he
has hone of the ' brilliancy and ver-
satility of-- hW competitor! r But his
career shows him to be possesed of a
clear understandincr.of erreat decision
of character; of cool judgment; of
niga courage, and a strong ; sense of
publio duty.- - These are qualities
tnat in ino wear and tear . or life of-
ten compensate for the want of more

help to the ticket, jiot only m Indi-

ana, but in other Western States,

and he will cause: the uemocrawu
the South to rallthTmpreal a.
heartiness . to the

;

ticket. There is

not an ugly spotjjn Hendricks s

HeJ went unscathed
thracter. most ' heated --' campaign
MncctheSvaithatof
stain was found to rest upon his good
name; 'No public man hast a better-toolitica- l

record one less , obnoxious...... .f j M t ,)j,f, ni Mr)
o criticism. .Of .course liars and de-fame- rs

can he upon and defame the
best and holiest men. But we have
no reference to the jackals of party,
j The ticket will draw to it the en-jti- re

Democracy i of the country 'ex- -

jiept, it may be, that element that,

regards John Kelly as the Moham-

med of politics and it will no:doubt
be supported by tens of -- thousands

f Reform Republicans, nor only in
ew Yoirk. and New. England, and
ew .' Jersey, but throughout .the
nion. In alt the State there are

high-toned- ,, honorable Republicans
who will prefer honest men to bad
inen, and who will support Cleve-

land and Hendricks. The campaign
will be a very exciting one. Blaine
Svill stir up all of the worst elements
in his party, 'and he will have the
negroes greatly 'aroused before' No-

vember. But the Democrats, as the
elections of 1882 clearly showed, are
largely in the, ascendant -- in the
country, and the best men in the Re-

publican party in a half-doze- n States
iwill help, and, therefore, a strong,
live, vigorous, pertinacious campaign
iwill be conducted by them.: We be4
lieve that with an united and earnest
land continuous effort we can carry
the country and place honest, "just

and reliable men once, more in power.
So be it. A suffering cpuntry de
mands it.

NOW FOR VICTORY.

, North Carolina has' a splendid
State ticket. It never had a better
ticket. We do not believe it has
ever had as good a one. The Demo
crats have given us a Presidential
ticket that every honest man in the
land might be proud to support, for

: whatever else men may say or think
;of the ticket they are simply com-

pelled to admit that Cleveland and
Hendricks are men of high integrity.
'With these two tickets why may not
North Carolina elect them by full
25,000 majority. Tilden and Hen
dricfcs carried the estate by more
than 1Y,000 majority in 1876. The
population of the State has increased
more ; than two hundred thousand
since then.- - There are more reasons
after the eight years of plunder and
rascality for a change of Federal

; rulers in 1884 than there werp in
1876. We have good reason for say
ing that at least 40,000 men who pre-

fer the Democratic to the Republi-
can party do pot yote.: Let us organ-
ize for victory7"and; letus sweep the
State by from 25,000 to 50,000 ma
jority. Organization can do that.
Now for victKjryi 7 ;

''

"HONEST Aid D CAPABLE.'
Gen. Rosecrans says that "Cleve

land was hot the choice of the peo
ple." ; This may be true, and yet
the people will willingly acquiesce
when they learn all about the' Con
vention, the reasons that determined
the selection of the New Yorker, and
the high character of the man chosen.
The old Democratic rule before the
war was this, Vis he hottest? is she

capable?" We assure our readers
that after scrutinizing the short pub
lic life of GovJ Cleveland for weeks,
as it has been discussed in the lead-

ing papers of the North of various
types and grades in opinion, we are
fully persuaded1 that that honesty of
Grover Cleveland is above all suspi-
cion.: He has so borne himselfin his
hig"h office as to1 win the good opin
ion of the best men in his State in
the opposition.' He has stood a
fiery test most admirably , and what
ever weakness as a candidate, he may
possess at home grows out of his fideli-

ty to duty, his independence and
firmness of character, and his disre-gar- d

of the clamor and advice of a
certain clique in his party His hon-

esty and conscientiousness made him
unacceptable to the Kelly wing in
Tammany. He has honesty and he
deserves the confidence of all men5

who esteem that quality in a Gover-
nor or a President. '

j !

v

--As to "capacity," the other old
Democratic test, it ' is not doubted
that he had ability enough to dis
charge with zeal, fidelity and; accep-tatyene-ss

the high duties of the great
office.' He has shown good adminis
trative abilities as the Governor of a

tate j numbering nearly, four times
the population of North Carolina.
He is a man of solid understanding'
a practical, working, intelligent ofiir
cial. He has no doubt as much

had-H- e has probably as much; real
ability, f ifjess ? experience,-a- $ J ame?
Monroe or' Millard Filmqre had. IU
iajrarely IquaWn; ability to A,ndreve
Jackson, U. S.6rant,R. B.Hayesand
Chester Arthur He is an abler man
than Harbison or. Taylor. Jln factor
he will compare iri abihtywith a ma
TornymhTeTiwBm
Pre8ide.nfeof (tbj United,. Stati, , He
tvill no ddubt select a ; strong Cabinet
to jadvise? him. ' He will put "one of
ihe; abiest;Democrats t the head as
SedreUryL of fState, andlie IXViH

sure to have none but honest, sober,.
trustworthy, able men around hinu
His Cabinet will in moraleyn. ability,
In integrity, infidelity lie in striking
pontras't' to tecreatures'Grrkht dre
about him, an some of those that
Hayes,, Garfield and Arthur took , to
their bosoms. So we conclude that
larover Cleveland can well j bear the
two andient Democratic tests -- hon-

est arid c
1

I In 1876 the platform " throughout
was Heform. That was the watch
word. Bv reading the platform of
that year you will ee that Reform
permeated the entire,docura'eni.,'rn-de-n

, and Hendricks stood upon it
and were felected by a quarter of a
million of the popular vote. In 1884,
the key-hot- e to the long platform is
Reform. That is the rallying prin- -

jciple. That is the foundation mud

sills and the capstone.: Reform runs
all through! it. Cleveland and a part
of the "old ticket,?' Hendricks, stand
upon it. Let us give them one mil

lion popular majority. What say
you ? ., 7 I '

THE CANDIDATES,

THE VOICE OP THE PRESS.
Philadelphia North American, Rep.

It remains to be said that the Dem
ocrats have nominated their, best and
most available man. : Whatever the
outcome mav be. the party has no
cause to be! ashamed of its candidate,
Though not the greatest among Dem
ocratic public men, Gov. Cleveland
must be regarded the strongest can
didate that: could have been selected.
He has no ugly record to deter the
masses from his support. His public
'services have been neither extensive
nor brilliant, but he has so fairly ad
ministered the trusts reposed in his
keeping as to disarm severely hostile
criticism. Ui course be lias been
criticised, and lias not particularly
strengthened his party in New York.
But on looking over the field, we fail
to discover, any other prominent
Democrat who has so clean a record,
or so few jealousies and prejudices to
encounter and overcome.

I . Norfolk Landmark, Dem.
; ;! Governor Cleveland has elements
of strength possessed by, none of his
distinguished competitors before the
Nominating Convention, and we re
gird his nomination as the strongest
tnat, in tne united wisaom ot tnac

at assemblage, could have been
made at this! juncture of affairs. He

I unite the entire Democratic
vote; he is popular with the indepen
dent mind ot tne country, and men
not Democrats by "party affiliations
will support .him; the business classes
have faith in his honesty, and be
lieve that his administration will be
one of wise economy, and as the can
vass progresses and the masses of the
people learnjto know him, they will
fin'd in him a man who em
bodies all the characteristics of
a safe and popular leader.
7 I New York Sun, lad. Dem.

Meanwhile the course for those
who cannot be zealous for a candi
date like Cleveland, yet do not want
Blaine for President, is something to
be determined by tne judgment and
conscience oi the citizen. It is true
this is not a consideration that leads
to much enthusiasm, and no one can
bel very efficacious in an election
where he is actuated by a conscien
tious sense of duty alone. But it will
influence the votes of many, no
doubt, while there will be others
who will reason that Mr. Cleveland
has himself set the example of entire
independence1 of his party; and be
sides, this is a great year for bolting.
What prophet can now foretell what

11 1 "J. - o 'wm uappeu r,

Richmond State, Dem. .

The nomination of Grover Cleve
land will be greeted witty enthusiasm
throughout the country. ' No man
was ever placed on a platform with
fuller promises of ardent and earnest
support. The opposing candidate of
such a man as James G. Blaine wil
consolidate the " Democratic forces
throughout the country, and the re
form Governor of New York . will
command thejimmense Independent
republican vote of his. Stater to
gether "with the thousands of Inde
pendent Kepublicans everywhere. ,

I Augusta Chronicle, Dem.
The Convention has spoken.- - Gro

ver Cleveland, now Governor of the
Empire State of the 'North, has been
nominated for the Presidency in op-
position to James G. Blaine. In the
presence of the party nominee al
tactions snoutd be silent., w e are
all Cleveland! men and good true
democrats. some preferred one
man, some another. .The united wis-
dom; of 7 the party has chosen the
champion and: he is our choice, r

h - Norfolk Yirgiifiian, Dem. . ;

The" National Democraov'? oh ves- -
terday, in Convention, at Chicago by
nominating jstepnen Grover Cieve
land tor rresident, and Thomas An
drew Hendricks for Vice President
did glorious work for the success of

hwiH strengthen Ah4 ticket. Hewill
DL 1 -

bemort ippul in Indiana man
wsia fznyeiner man ; who ' could
nay De--

p nameo, and the fifteen- -

electoral totes of --iaat Statein jcaQo vr J
safely be set down in the Demo-
cratic column.

Washington Post,-- Dem. :r

Vft is) equh 6s of Gov. Cleve- -

it wag, the
best that couldx have peeu made., It T

td, seek fbr the Veasdhs;of this I

'--

'1dents; dissatisfiedix Repnhlicahs ,

business menr. iItiwJthBrduty morelyi
pi saidupar!iV men;tditiebgbi5i

that Mri Cleveland ' can be. .elected;
neither have we any doubt thai I,

Cleveland will heleoted.,,, r .
I 4 , -, , I.

' r . ...

ii na,geiegaies jinfflwe.J1 . wbQtersmi&QXkj fQr thjeir pajrty,; in:
k vooJ6rie for thoiiicoujitryw. itttheir,.
c&dafehoald Be elected Govt

shp.wthijpuh'

ubliCjrom boyhood ?toiAis.:present
listintibn, that bohas thei sterliBg
inalitles!' bettitferthe exalted 'office

ttate8. .At iattno mgnejtj.juncLjon.q
ti&tf office to4 administer thelaKs mth

ku'ye' !sinde to the iubli& lfare.
Qur-- Government liar' be'err''.' tersely
a i j .i.ii.- iri'"t':n.tiaescnoea as 01 vae peouie, oy me
People land v.fhe ebWI No
eminent publiomanias ' exhlbited'S

etter. unaorstanaingot. na ideuni-- i

ion--of ! the " American Government
an Grover- - Cleveland; none has ex

mnllfipd Jt hfttt.f than hfi fiftsr 1'rf his
performance orpuwioj'ahjb
fewi very few indeed,iave exemph- -

sd well. ' Hi guiding

firt in the . discharge of jt, apq
1 and, moat ' faithful perform-- .

nqe of it within his power. These
re' "strong 'votds;' strptig "because
bey are true. . ;;; ; ;

This if a triumph of the ? true- - Dw
mocrac ' over, Kelly, Butler ihd " all
father factiomsts,' ' and ' renders the
success of the .Democratic prty an
assured fact. Now, brother Demo-
crats, off with your .coats, ;rolL up
your sleeves, and let us haye.an old--
fashioned canvass and a glorious vie
tory. j

-
-

GOV. CLEVELAND'S MANLY
i SPEECH LAST NIGHT.
j j , ... t

ALBAXY, uiy 1 1 . I nis evemng
at 9 o clock a serenade was given to
the Governor at the executive man-
sion by the Young Men's Democratic
Club, who were joiaed by their in-

vited guests, the Jacksomans. The
number of citizens who congregated
in and about the executive mansion
was several thousand. The Tenth
Regiment band played several selec-
tions, after which the Governor ap-

peared at the mam portico. He was
received! with much enthusiasm. He
spoke as 'follows:

Fellow Citizens: I cannot but
be gratified with this kindly greeting.
I find that I am fast reaching the
point where I shall count the people
of Albany not merely as fellow citi-
zens, but as townsmen and neigh-
bors. On thib occasion 1 am,' of
course,; aware that you pay no.
compliment to a citizen and present no
personal tribute, but that you .have
come to demonstrate your loyalty and
devotionto a cause in which you
are heartily enlisted.' The American
people are about to .exercise in its
highest sense their power, and right
of sovereignty. They are to call in
review before them their public ser-
vants and the representation of Po-
litical parties, and demand of them
an account of their stewardship. Par-
ties may; be so long in power, and
may become so arrogant, and careless
ji iiuo lubctosii vi tuts , povpic, ats LU

grow heedless of their 'responsibility
to their masters. "But the time comes
as certainly as death when tHe peo-'pl- o

weigh them in the balance. The
: issues to be adjudicated by the na-
tion's great assize are made up. and
are about to he submitted.-- . We be
lieve that the people are not receiv-
ing at the hands of the party which
for nearly twenty-fou- r years has di--
rected the affairs of the nation the
full benefits to which they are en-

titledpure, just and economi-
cal rulo-a- nd we believe that the as-
cendancy of genuine Democratic prin-
ciples will insure a better government
and greater happiness and prosperity
to all the people. To reach the sober

f thought of the nation and to dislodge
au vuvuiy mircuuueu ueiiinu spoils
patronage involves a struggle which,
if wa - underestimate, we invite der,
feat. I am profoundly impressed
with the-- ; responsibility of the part
assigned to me in the contest. My
heart I know, is in the cause, and I'
pledge ypu that no effort of mine
shall be wanting to secure the victory
which I (believe to be within 'th
achievement of the Democratic hosts,'
Let us, jthn, enter upon the campaign
now fairly opened, each one apprecir
ating welt the part he has to perform,
ready with" solid ; front to do battle
for government, confidently, courag-
eously, always honorably, and with a
firm reliance upon the intelligence
and patriotism of the American peo- -

Ayer'g Ague Cure is a warranted specific
ror all malarial diseases and biliary

f 5

F Q.&U. vBobinson. -
B ARK THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS FOB

their liberal patronage. ' " , ' '
' i ' ' ' -

' ?r 8t't,t9 all : fresh goods and guaranteed.
They ? can be! retnrned at 9m; expense if not
aUsfactory. We are dailyiii receipt of KggB and
Chickens, which, we sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. i , . , .,,-- ;

Sugars are adyanclng, Wot we - aTe stm selling
atold prices .iiJ......i. t

OlUf UOffeea km M host. nnsllH anrf rnrAA Uf va-r-

loWDriees. ...:,., .r ... . .
AIT kinds of Basketg, Broom Buckets, jrco.'.' on

nana. Also choice stock of Craekera and Canned
Goods. iystt

FE0M All pahts OF THE WORLD"
"A

4 Fomwx.
Rlota In Ireland Between Oran.emen'

and : Catholic Tne London - Times
on the Partv Platformji In th TTniti

2 'sate4TeCnoeii&t Maniellle and- -

m onion. ,; :

Oran&e
:Carick.Hill,

an Orangemen shot a CaUiolic, .' The police
arrested the 'Orafxreman. but he waa rea--
qued.byhia friend!.,', Fighting ensued, and
at last accounts, 'although' the mayor had

tbe fighting itill continueU ; .

iiterposed, avex, July-- . 13. An Orange
was , returning yidsterday;' to

Cheatertown, near . here, when 'it was at--
tjacke4 by Nationalists. Serious fighting
at ohce took' place.' durinar which a tfi1- -

, iraphi boy was killed and several person,
ifnurea.. lieyolvers and swQrds were used,
stones thrown, windows Smashed. The"
police, .armed s with i swords; finally , dia-- !

persed the rioters. , ,

Vfssttet July 14.--A- ! meelirig of Coh-serrati- ve

Peers wilLH held toniay to Con--:
"ffai All T.rtTl WAmttnn' wt.tM t 1 TT

r ijords-t- o consider and ;Tass 'the fran-- -

ise bill. The motion will be pressed. ,

The Times xxf thisanorniaff.ia an article
pon the Republican. and Democratic nom- -

ees lor tne JPresidency. av8-JVTh- e plat
forms concocted bv the Rdnnhlican and

; democratic Convention's : are both' equally
unworthy of. respect. They are j oisliaR

uished by the'absence of clear convictions,
y evasions' r and trimmings; by f servile
valry in nattenne the masses and in Dan- -

ering popular prejudices, thus encour
aging . some 7 of the' most pernicious doc
fines or. modern I demaeroirues and' social
macks." ' : : " .:

BjtARSKiLLKs, July 14, . Noon.-AThe- re

ere 62 deaLas i from cholera here last
light, and four since 9 o'clock this morn--

ig-- v ... ;. . ..
TOULOIT. Julv "" lL Thte hnmhfir nf

qeaths in this city from cholera last night
was 11. ; The heat is iatense. , The streets.
re entirely deserted. All of the cholera
latienta who were in the city and hospital
iaye oeen removed to the suburbs.

EX-SENAT-OR THUBMAN.

Ala Arrival at Some from Chicago
Grand and EntbuBlastle Reception.

By TelegTaph to the Morning Star.l " '

CoiitrMBes, July 13. No demonstrations
over the Democratic nominations at Chica-
go were made here until Judge Thurman
arrived home last; night, when he was met
at the depot by several thousand persons,

Jith .a band and liberal display of
There was at the same time a

?rand display. of fireworks all over the city,
were in waiting for himself and

party decorated witl.. flags. 7 Behind them
the people fell in line with what torches
could be gathered,, and the most of them
bearing red handkerchiefs. The line of
march was a scene of continuous roar, en-
thusiastic demonstrations and brilliant dis-
plays of fireworks. Upon the arrival of
the procession at or Thurman's re-
sidence he made an eloquent speech.

J TENNESSEE.
DeatrncUve Fire In Chattanooga Lous

$50,000.'
; Py Telegraph to the Jtorning Star.

CnATTANOOOA, July 13. There was an
extensive fire on Market street, between 8th
and 9th streets, last night, the Tower Block
being entirely destroyed. The flames start-
ed in a laundry next to the building occu-
pied by the Western Union offlce, to which
the flames communicated, destroying all
its contents except the battery room. The
loss will probably reach $50,000; insurance
unknown. The pric'rpal losers are W. R.
Hydocks, Tellion, Samuels & Co., Shelden
& Howard, Henry Strulitzv W. U. Tele-
graph Co., and Mrs. Weaver.

J." PHILADELPHIA.
movement lor Representation at New

, Orleans Industrial KxnlMtlon.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Phtladelphia, Sjuly 13 Mayor Smith
issued a call this' morning for a public
meeting, to be held In his office on Monday
next, for the purpose of making arrange-
ment for, a proper ; representation of our in-
dustrial interests at the exhibition to be held
an New Orleans next December.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stoelc Market Strone and

Ilisner,
' " IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
New York.Wall Street. Julv 14. 11 A. M.

f Stocks opened irregular, and soon e-jcame

strong under the leadership of Pacific
Mail, which rose If --to 46f: Later on the

i market weakened, and there was a decline
jof J to H per cent ; but before midday a
i firmer tone prevailed.

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, - $1,000,000

; Cash Capital paid in, $300,000
Surplus Fund, --

' - - $50,000

DIRECTORS
W. L GORE, . ; . CV M. STEDMAN,

Q. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAK, JAS.A. LEAK,

H. VOLLERS, P. RHETNSTETN,
i

R. R. BRIDGERS, E. B. BORDEN,

J. W. ATKINSON, j '
.

ISAAC BATES, President,

G. W. WILLIAMS, Vice President,
an 90 tf &.D. WALLACE, Cashier.

PARSLEY &WIGGINS
' MANUFACTURERS OP

Sash, Blinds, Doors,
AND

ORNAMENTAL WOODWORK.
my 11 tf v - -

, BOXES AND CRATES,
For shipment of Vegetables .and Fruits, In

Bhooks or ready made.
YELLOW PINE IJMBER.

A fnil stock of Rongh and. Dressed Lumber.
Laths, &c, for Building pnrposes. .

"Orders hy the cargo, Domestic and For-
eign, solicited. . ' ' v

- -
mylltf i PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

f Public Opinion.
IT HAS BEEN DECLARED BY THE PUBLIC

large that the GARDEN CITY. CIGAR EM-
PORIUM is the only first-clas- s establishment of
its kind in the city. Kind and courteous treat-
ment to all, neat but not gaudy in appearance,
and last, but not least, first-cla- ss 5 and 10 cent
CIGARS and smokers' articles in endless variety.

Try our PAOLAS; So. each. Jy6tf

' The Lincoln Press, 3 1

PUBLISHED EVERY 7RTO
- 7 7, TON, N. C, Vvj

By JOHN C. TlPTONjKd'r and JPropJr.
; The PRESS Is' acknoiHedged, by those who

have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Mediums in Western North Carolina. It bas alarge and steadily Increasing patronage in Lin-coi- n.

Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland, Burke andMecklenburg connties. - 'Advertising rates libe-
ral . Subscription $1.60 per annum, ma 11 tf

activity of its agents, and toe constonUy '

ins demand forlt among the f?01?, 1
readers in various sections, give
PROTESTANT peculiar clamis upontbepatro
age of the advertising public. Terms very

aaurehie. Consult your business interest, and
theTeditor

JL. micHA,

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, mVINCIBLK AND THOKOFQHLT

TRUE BLUB DEMOCKATICN5WSPAPBK.
i The clean Family Newspaper of Massacbnseu f

Containing the most complete news 01 any v-- v

ia New England.

The Boston DaHy Post is ePeatuIts reliable Commercial and
j , SUBSCRIPTION RATE. m d.
'DAttT-OneTe- ar, f8; Six Months, 84.su,

7,WRi.T-FarDATt-Si-
.OO per Year in advance;

Six Copies for $5.00.

mantSiSPiSS- - fnrnished

iffiTWST at J8.00 per year per cepy;

copies for $7.50 each, to advance. copy- -

.WEEKLY POST at $100 Pr JpSifiS glveH-l-
CJuba of Five or more, one copy

to the organizer of the Club.
ep8DWlt r

t


